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Attractive Party For
Miss Griffin
The Woman's Club house was the

scene of a lovely .party last Wednes¬
day night when Mrs. Fr^d McDaniel
and Miss Carolyn McDanie! enter¬
tained with six tables of bridge as a
i>re-nuptial courtesy to MissJe'Anne
driffin, bride elect of April.
An effective arrangement of mix-

*d spring flowers were used in -the
tiall and lounge, tables were ap-
*>oimed for refreshments on .the
¦arrival of the guests. The honoree's
>4Ptoce was marked with a corsage.
Each table held a miniature wed-
.ding slipper filled with daintyspring flowers. A saJad course with
Accessories and coffee was served.
A dessert course was passed. A cor¬
dage of small silver wedding bells
were placed on each plate.

After the progressions high score
4>rize was won by Mrs. James Mc- J
Kinney, Miss Je'Anne Griffin wo<n i
insolation and Mrs. L, E. Abbott re¬
ceived the floating prize.
The hostesse presented Miss Grif- i

tin crystal in her chosen pattern. j
Dinner Party Given
By Hal D. Wards
Mr. and Mrs. Hal t>. Ward enter¬

tained at «. dinner party at their
iiome Saturday night in honor of
Miss Edna Rowe, sister of Mrs. Ward ,
and Mr. Wheeler Dale of Morganton. ,The home was attractively deeo- <

-^raited with pretty flowers pf the.
«8Tly spring. A beautiful green cloth ,
and napkins graced the dining table ,
centered with an arrangement of
white snapdragons and fern. A '

tempting four course dinner wag .

.erved.
Those enjoying the hospitality of ;the Ward family other than the hon-

crees were Mr. and Mrs| Jimmie Har-
fis, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McDaniel,Mr. and Mrs. Holland Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Myers Ham bright and Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Yarboro.

Miss Chloe Lynn Given
Miscellaneous Shower
A lovely pre-nuptial courtesy wasshown Miss ChlOe Lynn, bride-elect

of April, on Friday night, March
25th when Mrs. Joe Kelly and Miss
Margaret Paysour entertained at the
*>ome of Mrs. J. E. Mauney.The home was decorated with cle- !
ver arrangements of spring flowers. J

Bridal games and contests were par-£10paled in with' gifts going to the j 1

winners. Highlight of the. party was '

^presenting Miss Lynn with a mis¬
cellaneous shower of gifts; Mrs. Don
aki Crawford, a recent bride, was
presented a gift by the hostess.
The bridal motif of pr«fn and Jwhhe was carried out in the refresh¬

ments.
,A large group of friends from ,Kings Mountain ami Miss MarjoriePackard of Mars Hill, Mrs. R. J.

Lynn of Shelby, Mrs. R. L. Sparks,Mrs. L. E. Price, Mrs. Carl Spartasand Misses Ciemey and MaverineSparks of Cliffs!de were present and
wished the honoree much happiness.

Tuesday Club With
Mrs. H. FLNeisler
Mrs. C. D. Blanton and Mrs. W. L.Ramseur joined members of theTuesday Afternoon Bridge CJubwhen they met at the home of Mrs.H.. R. Neisler. The tables were grouped for play amid a setting of lovelyspring flowers,
High award for the afternoon wasRiven Mrs, C. D. Blanton. A salad

course and with other party dainties
was served.

Dinner Bridge Given
By L E Abbots
The private dining zoom of the

Country club was made orighi with
bowls of spring flowers, the table
appointments emphasized tne rme
idea and guests were directed to
their places by appropriate piact
cards Saturday night when Mr. ant1
Mrs. L. E. Abbott were hosts to the
members of the Bid and Bye Ciub
and invited guests.
A delicious, dinner was enjoyed '

after which bridge was played at'
five tablet.
When scores were compared high

score prizes were given Mrs. H. R. '

Xeislerand Dr. Padgett. Haywood E.
Lynch won the floating prize.Invited to play with the club mem 1
bers were "Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Neisler
Mr. and Mrs. H. ft. Neisler. Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood E. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Riley, Dr. and Mrs. PhillipPadgett, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Blan
ton.. ^

The Misses Brandon
Honored At Luncheon

w/v V v .. . r. -.I
Roberta and Anne Elise Stender'

were hostesses to some friends for
lunch on Wednesday honoring
Becky and Peggy Brandon who are
moving away.
The table was attractively decora-

ted in spring flowers. Places were 1

set for eight and candy bunny rab- 1
bits were used as place Cards. Each Jguest was ffiven an "attractively dec¬
orated egg shell filled with candy
eggs and the honor guests were each i

presented a gift.
Those invited for lunch besides

the honor guests were Misses Jane
Thomson, deorganna Moss, Sarah
Houser and Billie Gibbons.
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Eunice Bible Class
Met Monday Night
The Eunice Bible Class of the Firs

Baptfs; church met Monday night
at the home of Mrs. 'J. M. Rhea with
Mr*. Baxter Wright as co-hostess.
Mixed spring flowers were used

to adorn the rooms.
Mrs. A. W. Kincaid presided over

the business. Reports iron: the stand
ing committees were heard. Eigh¬
teen members were present.
Mrs. W: M. Moorhead, programchairman, led in the games and con

tests. Prizes were won. by Mrs. Bill
Baker and Mrs. Earl Ledford.
During the social hour light re¬

freshments were served by the hos¬
tesses.

Mrs. Tolly Shuford
Fetes Duplicate Club

Mrs. Tolly Shuford entertained
members of the Duplicate BridgeClub and several guests to make upthTee tables on Monday afternoon.Violets and other spring flowers
were used as decorations. After
tije progressions Mas. W. K. Maun¬
ey, Jr., and Mrs. George Houser were
rewarded high score prizes.
A savory salad course was served.

Couples Bridge ClubWith Dan FingersMr. and Mrs. Dan Finger delight¬fully entertained, the members of
the Couples Club and Mr. and Mrs.Gordon Riley last Friday nigrht at
their attractive home on Gold street.
An effective arangement of springflowers was noticed in the livingroom where tables wore placed for

bridge. A tempting dessert course
«erved prior to the: progressions.*®rs- R. Suber, Jr., and GeorgeMauney were recipients of high

score prizes.
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COLOGNE and
DUSTING POWDER

$ I OO
*«g. *2.00, NOW I nmlm

TVik d .Hghtful aftertbe-bath duo b .
. harmmv jjfM Now, you can give and save!
For tbe regular price of one, get TWO:
one for a gift . . . one for YOU!
Chooae from several fragrance*, today!

GRIFFIN DBUG COMPABTY
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

PERSONALS |
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wright vis-

ited in Gaffney over the weekend.

Mrs. Claud Ware, Mr. and Mrs.
lack Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest jPayne and children, ClemonseeBoone and son, G. C., were Sundaydinnar guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gor¬don Hughes, Jr., of the Dixon com¬
munity. i

Mr. Clemonsee Boone and Son, G.
C., of Radford, Va., were -weekend
guests of Mrs. Claud Waie and oth-
er relatives.

Mrs. H. S. Blackmer and mother,
Mrs. O. C. O'FarreU, are spending
several days at Crescent Beach.

James Herndon of Davidson Col¬
lege is spending the spring holidays
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Herndon. /

Walter and Biltte Harmon have re-
mimed their studies at Gardner ;
Webb after spending the holidays
with their mother, Mrs. Ben Beam, j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Goforth, ,

Jr., were Sunday night dinner
guests of Mrs. Goforth's mother,
Mrs. J. V. Harper in Gastonla.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Herndon
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bratton JHerndon in Greensboro over Sunday,

Mrs. D. H. Houser and M
Barber are visiting V
Rhodes in Tampa, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ra
and daughter, Barbara J
Sunday guests of Mrs. Ran
ther, Mrs. H. L. Summits

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I
York, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. F
Mrs. Deck Fulton visited r<
Mooresville on Sunday.
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